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“Texas tornados startKing
!>nsseason with violence
isslruemainv United Press [nternationa!

—Attornei® Texas’ tornado season 
uox goes toabehed its peak month on a vio- 
rapre-lrii; ;nt note, smashing homes and 
is the bet ower lines, injuring at least six 
se against itlople, two of them seriously, 
:ommercial Id I destroying a small West 

'ex; i town’s public school 
s charged Aiming, of ficials said Wednes- 

the lua.ay.
business i<|The violent storms that vis- 

iv linn cfBrnuch of west and northeast 
vorski. He (exas Tuesday night abated 
enior meml ifednesday morning, but the 
would ruin By downpour and hail left in 
business leii wake prompted a flash 
uestionM ooti watch through Wednes- 
mection t ay for vast sections of north- 
dropped. ast Texas.
hoping toifPdlice officers M.J. Roberds 
ntcharginjld!TJ, Pilling of the Dallas 
tiy crime iflburb of Garland suffered leg 
isis thatitiilictures Tuesday when they 
lly vague fcre hit by a car that swerved to 
acrime. yoid another vehicle during a 
vas origirfljstorni. Both were in serious 
5eptember:|t stable condition Wednes- 
ing has bet; |t}-
times. pTliree other people in (hu
es a mind suffered minor injuries 
otolOvefhen high winds toppled their 
i5,000 fine mobile home.

Hhe storms also dropped a
--------- |rn.ido on Matador in West

’exas, injuring an elderly 
toman and knocking out elec- 
Hty and telephone service to 

HHt of the community. Some 
/N /Nflycr had been restored
v] Crednesday-
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Addie Murphy, 82, of Mat
ador was in stable condition at 
Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view with broken bones and 
multiple cuts.

A Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety supervisor in Lubbock 
said the tornado, estimated to 
be a quarter-mile wide and a 
mile long, hit Matador.

At least 15 houses were de
stroyed and 13 houses were 
damaged. The funnel also de
stroyed a building housing the 
town’s high school and elemen
tary school.

Walt Ahrens, executive direc
tor of the Red Cross in Lub
bock, said a team of staff and 
volunteers was in the small town 
assessing damage and offering 
help.

“It looks like somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 50 resi
dents received from major to 
minor damage with the major
ity having minor damage,” he 
said. “We did not have to open 
up a shelter last night.”

The town in Motley County 
has a population of 1,052 and 
got its name from the large 
Matador Ranch that operated 
in the 19th century.

The storms’ fury was felt 
throughout the Dallas area in 
the form of pea-sized to egg- 
sized hail. Collin County, north 
of Dallas, received 3 to 4 inches 
of hail. Trees and power lines
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Commencement:
The seed tile for commencement is as follows:

• Friday, 2 p.m. — Colleges of Agriculture, Geosci
ences and Liberal Arts. San Antonio Mayor Henry Cis
neros will speak at the ceremony.
• Friday 7:30 p.m. — Colleges of Architecture and 
Environmental Design and Engineering. Gov. Mark 
White will speak at the ceremony.
• Saturday 9 a.m. — Colleges of Business Administra
tion, Education, Science, and Veterinary Medicine. 
Students from Texas A&M University at Galveston will 
also graduate at this time. Vice President George Bush 
will speak at the ceremony.
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ions to iB.opez, the oldest of nine chil- 
te wouldIdren, got a scholarship and a 
d on diejob after his freshman year 
! contribi which lias also helped him stay, 
eceive. but things in Bolivia make it al- 
crilicized most impossible for ins parents 

input him through school, 
tithing toj'The salaries in Bolivia are 
system«l nonsense,” he said. “To make 
I $(i00,i§0 dollars a month there is con- 
rein order skirted pretty good.” 
ngressiowIBViiolher financial problem 
70,000," Hiiat internationals lace is that 

immigration will allow them to 
ie cost of work only 20 hours a week and 
nd voierJfonlvon campus, unless they gel 
ong campBcial permission, 
essional oBVatkiris said immigration 
; limitediBsri’t want internationals to 
laignandpp|e away jobs from U.S. citi
es restricted.
33ign, Bo if the money runs out for 

jnfcrnalionals, they must get a 
1,1 "^job on campus. Otherwise, 
^^^ihfey’re out of luck.

B)fer Warshausky, a sopho- 
|i|)ie finance major from Is- 
lul, saved the money he made 
while in the Israeli Army so he 
could come to the United States 
toKludy. But the money ran out 
Bner than he expected. He’s 
nfed to get a job on campus, but 
Bar he’s been turned down. 
■‘A Texan would prefer to 
lire a Texan and an American

would prefer to hire an Ameri
can,” Warshausky said. “And I 
cvan understand that - I’ll just 
keep on trying.”

Because his parents are help
ing him, he is able to stay ... for 
now.

But some financial help is 
available for internationals.

The stale of Texas gives out 
10 scholarships per Western 
Hemisphere country annually. 
These Good Neighbor Schol
arships are given to the most 
qualified international students 
from colleges and universities 
in Texas and covers the cost of 
tuition.

This year almost 40 interna
tionals from Texas A&M got a 
Good Neighbor Scholarship, 
Watkins said.

About 10 percent of the in
ternationals here are on private 
sponsorships (usually from 
businesses or universities in 
their countries), about 8 per
cent are sent by their govern
ment, and the majority, 82 per
cent, are on their own or sent by 
their family.

Watkins said many interna
tionals are sent not just by their 
parents, but by their whole fam
ily - aunts, uncles and cousins 
included.
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were downed in Lamar County. 
Some areas received more than 
2 inches of rain in a four-hour 
period.

Late Wednesday, the Na
tional Weather Service said a 
warm front stretched from a 
low pressure center in the 
southern Panhandle across

North Texas. Patchy areas of 
light fog persisted over much of 
north central and northeast 
Texas, while showers and light 
rain was occurring offshore 
along the upper Gulf coast.

2410 S. Texas 
College Station 764-9266

JUNE 30, 1984 - JULY 29, 1984

30 DAYS (camping & hotels)
25 NATIONAL PARKS & CITIES-plu

Due to unfavorable business conditions, Chuck 
E. Chesse in College Station will close at the 
end of the normal business day on Sunday May 
6, 1984. On behalf of the management and cast 
of Chuck E. Cheese’s we would like to thank all 
of our guest from College Station, Bryan, and 
surrounding communities for their patronage 
during the past IV2 years. You’re invited to par
ticipate in the continuing fun and entertainment 
at any one of the 25 other Chuck E. Cheese’s 
located throughout Texas. For a fr** brochure cell (20!) 776-3868 (outside of N.J. call collect) 

or writaj Student Adventure Inc., ^0 John Aldan St., Clifton, N.J. 07013
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K To Choose > 
x. From

THE WHO 
IT'S HARD

Includes Athena
Why Did I Fall For That/lt's Your Turn

e PETER GABRIEL 
SECURITY

Includes
Shock The Monkey/I Hove The Touch 

Lou Your Honds On Me/Wollflower

_7VJEI7X 'yTJ-UTsTG 
TFLFLTtfS

UP

CASSETTE
PETE T0WNSHEND 

"EMPTYGLASS"

JACKSON BROWNE DAVID SANBORN AS WE SPEAK
Includes Over And Over 
Back Again/Rush Hour

INCLUptS
ROUGH BOYS 

A LITTLE IS ENOUGH 
LET MY LOVE OPEN THE DOOR

I
Includes Only Time Will Tell 

Heat Of The Moment 
Wildest Dreams

Ihcludes Jealousy No-Deposit Love^^ 
Tahitian Moon Love Duet HOLDOUT

111 i r (t t* c
Includes Unit! Me (iyjtsy 

l.ttee In Store Intt/tirc Sltilc

Jon Anderson 
animation

CZMmSTOF*MSR
CZROSS

INCLUDES
ALL IN A MATTER OF TIME 

ALL GODS CHILDREN

INXS
SHABOOH SHOOBAH

Includes TheOnu Thinn 
Don't ( haiige

LAURE ANDERSON 
BIG SCIENCE #

Includes O Superman (For Massenet) 
From The Air/Let X=X/lt Tango

ALSO
AC/OC
JOAN ARMATRAOIAG 
JEFF BECK 
DAVID BOWIE 
CROSBY, STILLS & MASH 
ELVIS COSTEEEO 
CHEAP TRICK 
THEDOORS 
EAGLES
DAA7 FOGEEBERG 
GENESIS 
GO GO’S 
GA.\G OI FOIYi 
IXTO.Y JOILV 
JUDAS PRIEST 
LED ZEPPElSt

Includes The Hit Songs 
Ride Like The Wind 
Say You'll Be Mine

THE CARS

PANORAMA

HEWY LEWIS 
LOGGIAS & MESSINA 
PAUL McCARTAEY 
EDDIE MONEY 
MOODY BLUES 
JOAI MITCHELL 
TED AUGEAT 
PRETEADERS 
POCO
PSYCHEDELIC FURS
JEAA-LUC-POATY
OUEEA
eEoa REDBOAE 
RUSH
ROMAATICS 
BOAAIE RAITT 
R.E.O. SPEEDWAGOA

robert plant 
pictures at eleven

y A §

INCLUDES'
BURNING DOWN ONE SIDE 

SLOW DANCER/FAT LIP . 
WORSE THAN DETROIT '

SAATAAA 
GEORGE STRAIT 
STEELY OAA 
SOUEE25E 
tAlkiag heads
TOTO
WEATHER REPORT
THEWHO
XTC
YES
MILES DAVIS 
WILLIE AEESOA 
TRIUMPH 
EOLT REED

PIvUS MAOT MORE

IMKVT
mss
sOFT>

TIwr.-May 3 Fri.-May 4 Siit.-Mav 5

-FREE SHUSTER BOCK BEER FRIDAY-
IJmiteaS
UioutltiesL

Nii/s/n
OPEN 10-10

725-B UNIVERSITY DRIVE
“Behind Skaggs & McDonalds” 846-1741


